
Fur Gloves-F- ur Caps-F- ur Sets
Scrrlccnhlo, iioful gifts for llroUirr, Hister, Mother ami Father.

J ho lively, gingery
boy gets ttviep (ho pleas-

ure of outdoor play
when he is the proud
possessor of n p;iir of
big w;inn fur gloves
he'll get several win-

ter's service from them
too. Triced at $1.50
and up.

Fur (ilovrs for Father or the Big Brother give ample protec-
tion when driving a splendid and very acceptable Christmas gift
to autolsts.

Fur lined gloves 2.50 ond up.
Fur gauntlet glovea $5.00 o"J

Kur ('p for Uoye and Girls aro sure preventives of frost
nipped ears, and lend a Jaunty, stylish appearance to the winter
outfit. Price! at S1.50.

Fur Caps for men. In many handsome furs, a gift which laita
for rears S4. 00 and up.

Fur Seta for Ladles, Mimes and Children, in a wide range of
beautiful furs and priced unusually low.

White Thibet Sots for Children S3 7JJ
Fur Sets for .Visaes $r.00 nd up.
Fur Fets for Ladles tjW.OO and up.

Tba richest, handsomest Christmas gilt one can give or receive.

til YTU0 PtOPlTS
own

1AI8-2-0 FA It NAM M'UF.KT.
BTORK OPKX KVKNINtiS l.NTIL CHKISTMA8.

ifrenlum and recall, taking a stand
against surh lealalatlon, but thla portion
Pf his remarks did not meet with a
inception. The spesker Mated thst hs
bad not always agreed with Mr. Taft, but
)) recognized In tilm a sincere, able man
Mho all the time was striving for the
right, but that It was not to be expected
hat any two men should always agree.

In the general conduct ot his how-
ever, he could not see how any thinking
ptan who believed In republican prlnel.

lc could fall to support him If he really.
Knew what the president had dont and
what had been accomplished In the face
fit difficulties, lis concluded his address
with a compliment for the pretildent's last
tfflrlal act of prominence In serving
aotk-- e on Russia of the abrogation of the
treaty with the country for Its persist-
ant dlsragard of the rights ot American
tlllsens.

The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Committee on resolutl6ns: John I., Web--

ster. Omaha; Allen W. Field. Lincoln; J.
A. I. Black, Hastings; Samuel Itlnaker,
Ieatrlre; Jesse McNleh, Wlsner,

Committee on organisation: Frank. Cur.
rle, Broken How; II. C. Lindsay, Paw
tiee City; E. a. Motlllton, Omaha; John

tublt. Tekamah; William II unlet ter,
Ltnwood; Uoorfe C. Junkln, Kalrbury,

Tstt'i rilkt mm. Tresis. .

After the reading of Ijhe resolutions, the
rowd i s Hurt loudly upoa John J.. Webster

fur a speech and ha responded' With an
address which arousod much enthusiasm,
llo pointed out how William II. Taft hart
made good In every position he hsd held
fiem Judge In the state court In Ohio, on
the fedora) bench, as governor of the
l'iitllpplms, as secretary of war, and
1 nally In real accompllahment as presi-
dent. He dlMCUMned the legal' phases of
tlie. truHts and pointed out they were the
corporate creatures of the states that had
tiomorrat governors and administrations
who hud It In their power to annihilate
litem If they really deulred to do so, New
Jersey, New York and Ohio being the
corporate home of practically all of them.
'J'l.e federal government, however, could

nly Interfere with the Interstate features.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
Sa tnst you may know th tfreat
PrcngUt and Ytlua in

ITOHE SPIOES
make this offer I Sead ue 0s ami you

rill receive, post! rPiA. a lull sisa
tscksjfe of aar aiad of spice you may
blast. Wi will Mad also a copy of our
pcipskook "Toas's Spicy Talks.'
Ika aenetast f th aai Mwlulapr,

Rtweym 19m mi era aare
:TONC MOiV, l0 Mebssa, Iowa

I bVesCsrs si las fsaess 01s Oeets Ceffsa.

Vallicre.

oxcluviv exclusive

cut, vtltli platinum chaiu

btorc

hearty

office,

la 110 claas of
more difficult to

describe for pur-
poses tban diamonds or dia-
mond jewelry. To
them, they must be seen.

ns;e-Uoi- i invited.

J err a 1

while the states tould kill them In their
Inception. ,

Jefferla Speak a.
A. W. Jefferls was called on and tailed

attention' to vt he animus behind the at-
tacks upon the president tracing themlargely In their Inception to the maga-tln- e

truat, wl,lrh was the subject of In.
vestlgatlon and prosecution by tha nt

and which the government had
forced to pay lt legitimate share of
malntalnllng the pustal department. To
this he attributed the campaign of muck-rackln- g

and mlsrepreapntatlon whichthey have pursued.
The cTonveiitiou concluded by a sug-

gestion that thone present esch contrib-
ute 11 to defray the expenses of the
meeting, and the preliminary work of theleague and this wss met with a general
rrsixinse.

Just as the meeting was dispersing, a
resolution was presented reciting atlength the condition of pending pension
matters and asking the gathering to gq
on record as favoring the Hlierwood bill
now before congress, and It was adopted.

SUPPOSED BLACKHANDERS
SET FIRE T0BIG HAYSTACK

IOWA CITV. Is., Dec. l.Hpeclal.)-Wh- at
la believed to be the work of Blaok

Handera, who have been working against
John I Adams of Holon. la., mi 11..
burning nfi'a' large haystack '' nrt "rfts
A .4 . . . . . 1 - . .1 . ' ' . . " '1

i 111 iate rtunoay lugnt. it con-
tained about thlrty-fly- a tons of hay and
was valued at $409.

The light enow enabled detectives to
trace the Incendiaries from the haystack
to Folon, where they broke open a tool
house In whli-- the keeper of the block
system kept his handcar. On mil north
of Bolon thla morning the same handcar
was discovered, a complete wreck, and
the men who had been on It had evidently
made their escape from there on horse-
back.

IT. Charles Ham, J. T. Worlner and
Charles arrested In connec-
tion with the Mack Hand outrages at
Solon were thlp, morning arraigned b?jra
federal at Cedar Ilaplds
and waived examination to await the
action of the April federal grand Jury,

THREE HUNDRED TROOPS

.
ARE ORDERED TO DUNDEE

DCNDKK. Scotland, Dec. 19. The dock,
era here who are 011 strike have suddenly
gotten out of hand and are causing great
nervousness. Hlotlng became so serious
today that the lord provost sent a

to fur a detach
ment of troopa.

Tie rioters threw several wagons and
a quantity of goods Into the harbor and
demolished roualderable property. The
police used their clubs, but were power-
less to represa the disorders.

bluny strlkris and policemen ware se-
riously Injured. A detachment ot 30t sol-

diers have been ordered here.

DIAMONDS:

ings From S5
to $1,000

Six-ato- La fcet in plutiuuui, coiihlttiDg of tuur
Emeralds and two brilliant rut Diamonds all fancy and
rare colura blue, canary, brown, white, yellow and green
the most of ornaments 81500
Circle lino'h of iievtn fine Diamonds and seven Oriental
1'turls, in ll-- k jold-platliiu- nt mounting $375
Medallion, in pUtiiiUUi, with "9 all fine, brilliant

There mer-
chandise

advertising

appreciate

Yarborough,

commissioners

headquarters

diamonds,
9225

15 -- & DODGE.

Hi era is Only One

Ttiat

VXZB ThC M)BLD OYZJt TO CVflC A COLD M QKC OAT,

; Alwaj. maamber lha fall name. Look fTlf $
ljU, f,a, n. every Ux. 25c (Q JjTX
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MEANING OF THE MOON LAW

Immediate Closing of 229 Saloom in
Iowa Follows Soon.

DE GRAFF THROWS BOMBSHELL

Dlatrlet Jadae Holds Partaerahla
or Corporation la Ilawkeye

ate Can I.easily Operate
Saloon.

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
DKR MOINES. Is., Dec. ec;al

Telegrsph.) According to the computa-
tion made by Huperlntende nt Earber of
the Iowa anti-saloo- n I'Sfrue, the decision
of the supreme court In the Moon law
esse means the Immediate closing of

saloons In Iowa. The total now Is 795

and there will be 575 left In operation
If the law Is found to apply to the charter
cltlea whli-- sre not mentioned in the
law.

Klve 3 ears ugo there were over 3.000

saloons In the stste and the reduction
has been by reason of the mulct law
snd the change in public sentiment.

All saloons existing In Iowa cities of
the first and second clas In exceas of
the one to 1.000 rstlo fixed by the Moon
law, must close Immediately. This wss
the ststement this afternoon of Nels J.
Lee, speclsl counsel, from the office of
Oeorga Cosson, attorney general, who
ays that In all cities the saloons are

operstlng under petitions of consent ap-
proved since April IS, I5f

Xo Partnership Saloona.
taloona owned by partnerships and

corporations are In direct violation of the
Iowa stats law, according to an opinion
handed down by Judge Lawrence ff

of tha equity division of the dis
trict rourt here todsy. More than 1,000
satoens In the stats will be sffected by
the ruling, If it is sustained by the su-
preme court, to which the liquor Interests
will appeal It,

Judge Pa Oraff withheld his decision
until tha supreme court had rendered Its
opinion on the Moon lew, which limits
saloons to one for every thotissnd popu-
lation. This law was sustained yester-sy- .

The case before Judge Ps Graff
was filed by the AntllSaloon forces
against fifteen saloon partnerships in
Pea Moines. The court Interprets the
Moon lay to mean that a license to sell
liquor msy be granted to one Individual
for each 1,000 Inhabitants.

By "Individual-- ' Judge Pe Oraff says
the Isw means one rxraon and not a cor-
poration or partnership. The court holds
It was tha Intent of the law lo fasten
the responsibility of operating a saloon
upon one person and that this cannot ha
dona when the saloon Is operated by
more than one Individual.

PLAY "FAVORITE SON" TUNE

(Continued from Klrst Page.) .

Second lieutenant ot field artillery with
rank from Hepember 27.

'Lieutenant Bloom has already been as-
signed to duty at I'ort D. A. Russell,
Wyo. His nomination was sent to the
senate along with a large number of
other recess appointments, in Cite army
and was confirmed with others receiving
no special attention. '

After Private Bloom's first examination
for a commission In' the army President
Taft's attention waa Invited to a report
by Colonel Garrard In which there ap
peared to be a discrimination against Mr.
Bloom because of his Jewish blood. The
president Immediately wrote a vigorous
denunciation of any discrimination
against Jews In the army and ordered
that Private Bloom be given another
trial.

Coat of, Meat laapectloa.
' Representative Carr of Milwaukee today

Introduced a bill amending the act of
June JO, mi, which provided for an In-

spection of all animals slaughtered for
food so that hereafter tha expenses of
Inspection shall be borne by the estab-
lishments engaged In slaughtering, which
shall hereafter be required to pay Into
tha treasury of tha United States the sum
of S cents for every head of cattle, sheep,
swine and goats so Inspected and stamped.

' Mrs. Illtrbeork 10 Kntertala.
Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, wife of Sen-

ator Hitchcock, will entertain at tea to-
morrow afternoon, the occasion being the
formal Introduction of their daughter,
Miss Ituth, to Washington official y.

The Hltchcocka have taken the
oommodlous home at 1711 II atreet for a
term of years, a residence particularly
arranged for entertainments. Mrs. Hitch-
cock will have the following women to
assist her In receiving: Mrs. Leonard
Wood. Mrs. Witherspoon, Mrs. Russell
Harrison, Mrs. Slayden, Mrs. Tuttie. Mrs.
Brooke and Miss Mohun.

These young ladles will receive with
Miss Ruth Hitchcock: Miss Doris Hay.
wood, Miss Brokka, Mademoiselle Zla,
Miss lUllett Hill. Miss llstelle Crane. Miss
Webb. Miss Noyes, Miss Harrison and
Miss Munford.

.Xefcraakaae Will Itemala.
The Nebraska delegation will to a man

remain at the capital during the holiday
rerees. Representative I X) beck has his
family here nicely settled In the Ixiudoun
apartment house for the session and they
will enjoy their ChrUtmas here. '

KrpreaetitatUe Plo.in, KlnkaJd and Ma- -
t; utre ssy wanhlngton looks good to them
tboutih they long for Christmas at home.

Representative Stephens and wife arc
occupying apartments at the Drlncoll and
today were Joined by their daughter, Miss
Stt'lln. a student st the University of Ne-
braska end they will celebrate Chrlatmaa
quietly here.

Senator Brown will remain In
during the holiday recess, as will

also his colleague. Senator Hitchcock.
Fenutor Warren today Introduced a bill

appropriating $10,000 to count mot tt bridge
acrusa Snake river In Jackaon Hole,
Wo.

Mer.ator Gamble lert tonight for his
home In Yankton, S. P., to apend Christ-ma- s

holidays.

Postal Saelaao Ilaaki.
Postal savings banks will be established

January l as follows:
Nebraska-Holbro- ok. Indlanola, Peters-

burg.
Iowa Arlington. Hopkinton. Oakland.

Peterson, Wapello.
South Dakota Carthage. Iangford. Whits

foouth Pakot.1 Carthage. Whlteland.

Wyoming-Ne- w Castle.

SAN FRANCISCO PLANNING
UNIQUE CHRISTMAS EVE

SAN FRANCISCO, Pec U.-- Saa rreo--
claoo la planning emlque Cbrtatmaa avs
celebration. It la niaia4 to have a
mammoth ehorua, led by a European
opera company, augmented by trained
alngera from local chorea organlaatlona.
render a Chrlatmaa oaxoL One year ago
Sunday erenii g Tetrastrd. the famoui
prima doona. aang In lha open air la
ha buaioea cuiter of I Us cjljr.

i SLEEPING WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. L. J. Pannenter Expires After
Taking Long Sleep.

CASE PUZZLER TO PHYSICIANS

Slajnr ()lnalra. Retired Jlajor li
I allrd atatea Army Cavalry Serv-

ice, Paeeee way at Home
In Pea Mnlnea.

From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, la., Dec.

Telegram.) pes Moines' famous sleeping
woman died this morning. This was Mrs.
t J. I'srmenter, who slept for two weeks
some time ago, but afterward awakened
and remained awake for some time. Her
cae was regarded as an unusually pe-

culiar one.
Major J. A. Olmsted, who died here to-

day, was a retired major In the United
.Stntes army cavalry service, a graduate
of Weat Tolnt and long on duty with the
army in the wet. He was 66 years old
and on duty with the Iowa National guard
as the personal representative of the sec-
retary of war as Inspector.

GUESTS DRIVEN FROM HOTELS

(Continued from First Page.)
hoHtlerles and the guests awakened. The
sight of the flames threw women and
men alike Into panlo and there waa a
hurried scramble for clothing and valu-
ables.

Scores of persons appeared half clad
In the hotel lobbies and many dragged
trunks or csrrled suit cases. Although
the window sashes of the Kalserhof were
burning on the tnree upper floors at one
time, a steady play of water on the
building kept It out of danger. No per-o- n

waa injured In any of the hotels.
Directly across from tlie Open Board

of Trade In LaSalle street stands the
Chicago Board of Trade, and with which
the Open Board has no connection.

The fire was one of the most spectacu
lar seen In downtown Chicago for months.
Flames leaped more than 200 feet into
the air and fire brands were carried for
blocks by the wind. In little more than
an hour after it started the fire was
under control.

The guests In the hotels represented
nearly every state In the union and there
were a few from Kurope.

One little guest driven with her parents
from the New Victoria was May Edgren
of Milwaukee, said by her father, Jesse
I.. Kdgren, to have been the first whits
child born at Dawson City, Alaxka, while
he and his wife were gold hunting there,

The key to success In business is tha
Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

Gifts That Serve Many
1

Generations
Gift-givin- g is

settling down
upon a rational
baBls, and peo-
ple ot superior

understanding
mostly, give
things of last--I

n g qualities.
Why a token of

friendship
should not be,
above all, dur-
able, as well as
beautiful, la noteaay to compre-
hend. More peo-
ple are buyinggifts of Jewelry
this season, se

they pre-
fer to give thosepresents which
win endure forgenerations and

fit

6e paaaed down from heir to heir.
Lilamond Jewelry and sterling silver-ware aold at thin store become perma-
nent and appreciated poasesalona.
They ponaess something of great andenduring value.

Tha selection here la large and therange of prices w ide.

DONT MEItKLY BUY INVEST.

Albert Edholm
JEWKLEU.

Sixteenth and Harney.

Do You Wear a Truss?
What kind Is It?
Are you satisfied with ItT
If not Why not?
Ooes It plncto or chaff you, doea it

hold up your rupture or let It slip
down ana endanger you to a stran-
gulation and possibly serlousnesaY

I'ld you ever think about lha fact
that all trusses now to ba had any-
where, have Convex Pads.'

Have you ever been injected with
hoi parraflnT

Have you ever been pricked with
a needier

All In order to cure your rupture?
The real Question la, hare you been

helped?
LET MS BROW TO IT BOM STXXaTQ

KXAI.X.Y IIVT
The Tyrell Co.'a Truaa Expert at

Schaefer's Drug Store
lata aad Chicago Store Only

(Copyright 1U, J. JL Thumaeu)

XL1AS SHOPPERS
Will find our place a clean, conven-
ient, moderate priced dining room.

Belmont Restaurant
1310 Ismlge St. C. X. Ball. Prop.

3
B (1
H II

I

MTU P.I
ia 1 m

iuEW RALEit
. d. 101 a

Zr.traaca oa It; J

illrmnrly
JYOUPUSS AWAY

RUPTURE
f alt varieties eared la
1 a few days without

la or loss at time. No
sr will be aooeplod un- -

i the pa llt--n I la

Write or call.
fklelrtr ulare Cars
. Ka. 0. S. OSVx

Fetus N. Wraa, M B.
js aaiisiai.

tioart

eared.

IP

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS

of

sure of

18

Buy a
Xo what you to Suit come to this atore buy

any It can then be redeemed any same cost as
calls at any of the & Co.'s seventeen stores.

R. S. WILCOX,
Manager

JL
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Hiller's Whiskies
In Kentucky, aged

under V. S. Government
supervision.

and pure to the
last drop.

Straight Whis-
key, quart 80
Better than most dol-

lar kinds.
Old quart

t
Mild, mellow with a

rlrh flavor.
Knur's Old Standard, per

quart SI.9S
Eight years old bottled In

bond.
Killer's $l.eO

The hlRliAtt type of pure
rye. 12 years old.

We ship 4 quarts

Christmas Boxes
boxes containing

two and three) of
delicious Liquors. Most
any selection.

The boxes can be used
many purposes, such

as Handkerchief box.
Tie box, Sock box, etc.

Prices from
to $3.50.

Champagne
Baskets

The banket fastens
and has a handle; Isvery handy for ptcnlca and

other purpoaea
Filled with an assortment

of:
3 Bottles

Bottles ttparklina; Bur-
gundy.

1 Bottles Sparkling Sau-teme- a.

tlx Bottles and Basket,
special price, complete $3.60.

Omaha's Exclusive

. a,

s. s aU
in a

; mAmat tress,
its. i rr

a man' s

Make him a
mas Gift of a clever
12 bladed

Safety Razor
And pity Barber.

$1- -1 Sell It.

John's Cigar
321 So. 16 th St.

XMAS SLIPPERS
for Mama, and Baby;

SHOE
322 So. St.

YOUR BO
AND CHRISTMAS
Tlih is it going to be, you, n Christmas of knick-knac- k

giving or will it be a practical, useful gifts
Every boy takes untold pride in being "well dressed. Jaunty,

new clothes are lo be appreciated every the habit
giving boys clothes for gifts is an increasing habit.

Get the habit this season.

store's unsurpassed showing of .jaunty, stylish clothes for
young fellows between the of 3 to years you nn ex-

traordinary broad range for gift choosing.

. . .

Overcoats .

Certificate for any Amount
matter choose 'give Gloves Hats Overcoat a

for for article desired for
for Brownlng-KIn- g

Hilleir's ood ,heerf
'ot title IntaOodlay!

Suitable Christmas Gifts for Women

Made

Smooth,
mellow

Hiller's

HlUor'a Stock,

par-
ticular

Imperial

prepaid.

Fancy
bottles

for

se-
curely

the

16th

year with
season

season

This
ages

your

amount

1

Advertised Brands
of Known

Whiskies
We are Distiller's

Agents for most all pop-
ular brands and can save
you money.

Guckenhelmer Rye,
Cedar Brook Bourbon,
Shenandoah 'Rye,
Clarke's Rye, Willow
Brook, and many others
t Per quart.

If No matter how
your

purchase may
be, we have a Sou-

venir to give you.
It's Hiller's way of
wishing you a Merry
Christinas.

A bottle of nice
Wine Free with 2 qts.
or more of Hiller's
Whiskies.

A store for ladies as
well as men.

Mail Orders
Oar Kail Order Department ia

tha most complete and larrsst
la tha west. Wa aaip every-
where. Bend for our Fries 1.1st
and Special Offers.

S.MI SKMKNTS
aajposi

Say. Berlaalna Sunday, Dae. $4
Mate. Ibu (Monday) and WeS.

a BSA.Ii XktaJi TKJBAT TOM OMAHA,
Oreateat Comedy aooass oa Beoord
Get Rich
Says Bagtaalng Thursday, See. SS

Saturday Matlaee

Daya Oom. unlay, Xiao. 84th.
Msticeoa Xmaa aad Wednoaday

HIISO
yfew I 1 Tie'T

THti WALL. STHEET tilllL
With

oixron.

Maoaeai DosLgbas M; lad. eVllta
Matinee Seery Day, 8:15, Seery

Wight, UTf A1CED TAOOX- -

Tn.I.W .Sam Mann auJ s Plarra
Keren Belforda Dare Kerauaon Paul-
ina Morao AJUaca and l.!Tii.a Ward
lioitar hick and Chliiklet KJnalo-a.- oi

Orpheum Concert Orchatra.
Night. 10c 2c tic. Tic Matk-na- e

10c. beat aaala. iic. except Ealur-ua- jr

and Sunday.

to
to

certificate certificate

$1.00

$1.25

Champagne.

Well'

$1.00

Hiller's Wines
Deliciou and Healthful
The proper care of

Wines makes world of
In the taste and

purity.
Hiller's Wines are prop

erly aged under proper
care and the results show
an entirely different wine
from any other.
Hiller's Port. Sherry, An-

gelica, liuacatel, etc. Fullquarts 7So
Hiller's Fine Tokay ,

bottle Vso
Special . Vintage , Tokay, per

quart $1.00
And many others, Jfio to

$1.80 per quart.

15th at

Steins
Sideboard Sets, De-

canters filled with fine
Wine and six glasses to
match, 3X to

A Holland Stein get of six
steins and one large tank-
ard, very pretty, with raised
Holland figures In four
color (lazed art,

$1.4$ Complete.

Cigars and Other
Gifts for Men

Leather Covered Trav-
eling Flasks, different
sires. G5 to 2.00(Filled with Fine

Cigars. AIX KINDS from
EOi: to IS. 00 per box.

Wicker Demijohns, from
quart else up. ranging in
price from $1.00 up.

Everything in the Liquor Line From Champagne to Beer

Only High Class Family Liquor Store

rAPint nJS-- 'uvui $ uvuv IUUU I E ftllarBlla Ul$i ,,VI-T-A

John Says:
"Hair

Vright

face."
Christ

Ever-Read- y

Store

Papa

MARKET

HIS

allows

Suits

small

4

Quick Wallingford

3

THE SPRING MAID

BOVTD'S THEATER
4 a

ULANCHE
la

!.--

suit2'!lBXiiiJ5aBBeaBaaBaai

(sAJCAJJXVV

11

$5.00 $25.00
$3.50 $22.50

a
difference

Glassware

$2.50complete.

Whiskey).

1

Douglas

Men

JL

..RRbu THErtTEil..V
Wtm mm A.M. Wl l .w . v.- --, a.m.. Kia aMU,

Beat Beats BOo.
Broadway Oaiaty Crlrla aad Taaaa,

tha Ourl With she Sreamy
Byea.

Bonvenira to X.adtaa at Bally Dims
Matinaes.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonlrht Kata. Tnsa, Tburs, Bat.'

rrlcas, Sao Only.
MISB BTA L1IO and the

WOODWABD kTOCat COMTAATT la
"BBI.I.O. BIXIm"

Kent Week The Iaughlng Bucceaa,
Banco for tha aooaa. Hia 1 Mat Xmaav :

sa

"OMAXA'B m CKBTXB

.CsrUtT7i "ega,
Santa Claua' Only Opposition.

SLIDING BILLY WATSON
and '"Tha fllrla I"rom Itappylanit "

BXTBVATAOAMBA ABB AVBBrXX.X.B
Uayety dark'' the wwk before Cliiistmaa?

Should say not!eelllna out at every
performs nr Haven of rest and Joy for
tired ahoppera. a,

taaiaa1 Buna Matlaea Prarr "Week Bay.

"CUTTHIsnoUT
And sa ss memorandum when
looking for a clean, moderate priced
place to dine.

Belmont Restaurant
1318 Dodge St. C. N. IU1U lTosw


